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the blade and that the cutting thrust of these
concern:
Be it known that I, GEORGE
SCHRADIC,
a angles should both face the same way, so
citizen of the United States, residing at that one edge is cutting, while the other is
Walclen, in the county of Orange ancl State slipping when the tool is first twisted or 60
5 of New York, have inventecl a new ancl Im- revolvecl one way and then revolved in the
provecl Punch or Borer for Leather ancl opposite direction. It is for these purposes
Similar Substances; and I hereby cleclare that my improvements in the style of blade
the following specification to be a full and have been made. I n my device the blacle or
clear description thereof, reference being cutting tool terminates in a base or tang D 65
which lies snugly against the metal linings
10 hacl to the accompanying drawings.
My invention has two objects, one is to B, B and is held m place by a rivet GL which
provicle a tool which is easily carried and passes through the caps E , E , the linings
will successf~~lly
ancl neatly punch or cut a ancl the tang, without leaving any space to
circular hole in leather straps or ban& and catch dirt, weaken or loosen the fastenings. 70
15 the like; the other object is to have the cut- The blade tapers from the tang to its outer
ting or p~znchingblacle firmly held in posi- extremity and terminates in a rounded
tion as regards the hanclle, so danger to the sharpened point e.
One side of the tapering blade or tool C is
hand of the operator may be avoicled.
The various points of novelty will be more made convex as will be seen in Pig. 6, while 75
the other side is concave. On one face of
20 specifically set forth hereinafter.
I n the clrawings :-Fig~~re1 is a side view the blade the curvature extends across the
of the boring blacle and the encl of the entire width terminating in a thin s h a q ~ .
hanclle. Fig. 2 is a section on line y . . . y edge h where it meets the convex curvature
of Fig. 1. Fig. 3 is the same as Fig. 1 with of the opposite side. The other eclge or 80
25 the cover removed. Fig. 4 is a cletachecl back of the blade is made thick ancl stiff
view of the boring blacle and tang. Big. 5 and is squared as shown in Fig. 6. The
is a view of the inside of the cover. Pig. 6 concave curvature of the blade meets this
is a section through the boring blacle on tile squared portion at b ancl produces along the
line x . . . x of Figs. 1 and 3 enlarged. Big. bsck a sharp a n g ~ l a r formation which 85
30 7 is a front view of the at~xiliaryspring. nlakes a good cuttlng eclge. By this new
construction I give stiffness and strength to
Fig. S is a side view of the same.
The coverings or oontsicle layers of tile the blade and at the same time procluce
Icnife handle are represented by the letters sharp cutting eclges along both of its eclges ;
A, A ancl the linings by B, B ancl C repre- the cutting edges both facing the same way, 90
35 sents the boring blade. I n tools of this class so that only one of the eclges will operate to
where a blacle 1s used for boring leather or C L I ~the leather or other material when the
similar purposes great strain is placecl on tool is being revolvecl in either direction.
G is the usnd back spring to the knife.
the parts vhere the tang is riveted to the
I n order to hold the borlng tool in open 95
end of the handle when work is being clone.
40 It is usual to have the ends of the handles of position when in use, I employ a spring
such knives reinforcecl with metal caps E, E catch c secured to the blade portion at its
which are firmly secured to each other by a exterior end by a rivet d. The blade is cut
rivet passing through them ancl the inter- away or recessed at f for this purpose, so
veniqg tang of the boring blacle. The strain the spring and rivet will be housecl in such 100
45 at thls point is considerably increased when clepression when the blade is closed, while
the tool is being usecl for boring or cutting the loose encl of the spring finds a soclcet in
a ronncl hole in leather.
the inner face of the outer end of the cap,
I n constructing my improvecl tool I avoid when the blade is open, which effectually
impairment of the stability of the blacle and locl;s the blacle in an open position. For 105
50 at the same time provide means for locking this purpose a recess g is cut out of the end
ancl firnlly retaining the blacle in its open of the lining on the side the auxiliary spring
positidn. I n practice I have fonncl that in c is located. The loose end of the spring c
order to c10 good work in boring a round tends to rise out of the depression f in the
hole in leather with a tool of this class, it is blade C by reason of its shape. The cle- 110
55 necessary to have the metal form a sharp pression extends slightly under the lining
eclge or angle on both edges longitudinal of where the blade enters the handle and when
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the auxiliary spring c lines up with the recess g i t enters therein as shown in Fig. 9
ancl firmly loclcs the blade i n an open position. When it is clesired to close the blacle
the free encl of the spring c is clepressed by
the thumb, or finger into the depression f
urltil it clears the opening g and slides over
the face of the lining.
7Vhat I: claim as my invention, is:
I. A tool comprising a hanclle ancl a
blade, said blade being providecl with a
plate spring c, housed i n a clepression therein, one encl of said spring. being riveted to
the blacle a t a. point exterior of the hanclle
rivet, the other end of said spring being free
ancl extencling into the handle and aclapteil
t o have the free end register with ancl engage in a recess in the lining of saicl hantlle
substantially as s l ~ o ~ vand
n describecl.
2. i'l. tool con~prisinga hanclle, and n

blacle pivotally mo~~ntecl
tlierein to fold
~~-\-jillin
the handle, saicl blacle tapelsing from
tlle tang to its outer extremity ancl terminating in a rouilclecl point, said blade ha\-ing a
thicIcenec1 flat baclc ancI for~neclconcare npon 25
one face ailcl coi~r~ex
npon the opposite face,
the coilcavity extencling along ancl entirely
across the face of the blacle on one sick ancl
tho coilcave ancl conres faces forming a
sllaiy cntting surface along one edge ancl the 30
cancare face forilling with the flat baclc a
sharp angular cutting snrface along the
sanle, saicl cutting edges both facing 111 the
same direction, the said blacle tapering in
thiclcness from the tl~iclceneclflat back to- 35
I J ~ : ~the
I ~ opposite
~
cutting edge.
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